
COUNTY OFFICERS: Mode of d'ete::i:mining compensation for judges of 
the county courts in third class counties. 

F0hruary lS, 1947 

Honora blc n. Lor~.::m rr. 
Prose cutin;: t .. t torney 
RiorgE:'n Coun.ty 
Versa~lle:_:;, i';issouri 

Dear Sir: 

Heference ir:;; R=i.cl8 to ~vou.r J.mJuiry oi' n~ccnt J.:3te, request
inF. an off':l cL·,.l Gninion of this of:Cice, n.nc.1. ru,clin2:: as follows: 

,·,our county court ll<:-.s re1ucsted '"'l' opinion 
e.s t·J the merning of t.hc d,.~.:ys m(-;E,nt in II. i!. 

71 1. Does th,· 't me;an the r:Lrst five C<Jnsec:u
ti~e days of the month, th?t the court meets, 
to tF,?n~38 C ( bUt1il1GSS '? 

"2. Or does tb e. st:-:_~tute n!_c.c:n, the firo>t 
f-Lvc-: d::7s of the; 1Hont.h, Lh:,L; the court rnr·ets, 
2nd rni~ht not be the first five consecutive 
dRys uf the month? 

"3. il.nd. i. r two of tbe nomber~J of t.he court 
b.elrL court ::md hnvj_n<': conc;tituted a quorwu, 
::m(( they met five days, thn EirE>t. five meet
ing 0r: .. y:=> of the montb, ancl for Hhich they 
would be entitled to the ~10.00 pe~ day for 
the first five days they met, -

''l'o~:·.r t.Le th:Lrd rnember, 11e attends court, Hitb 
the other tHo, 1mt, if; he entitled to ,'10.00 
for the first five d~ys uf court he attends, 
after hf hr: s rf.;turnec from his .sbseuc8'i' In 
ot11er 1·.:o.rr~s, does t:l,<:lt ;:·1o.on ap;Jly to the 
court no ;:ee·t iri.:': t]< Cc first five days >")f the 
month they meet, and not the fdct th<:1.t each 
mewber in court gets ;10.00, for each five 
J~ys the member of the court is in session?" 
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\'Je note that you have referred to Hous& Bill No. 779. 
For your information, House Bill No. 779 of the 63rd General 
Assembly fixes the cmlpensation for judges of the county court 

·in counties of the fourth class. 1\c:cordin':" to the classifi- · 
cation adopted by tfie 63rd G~:-;neral Assembly·; pursuant to con
stitutional provisionst MorgRn County has been placed in the 
third class, and thererore the Act mentioned Ly you is not 
appiTca.ble. 

Ho~.rever, we lleve made further examination of the leg:i.s
lati ve enactments of the 63rc1 Gene'rfll t.ssembly and "find that 
House Bill No. 778 deals with the co '.tpensation of judges of 
the county court in counties of the third class • 

. Section 1 of the Act ~entioned reads, in part, as fol
lows: 

"LJ elJ. counties of the third cl~~Sr3 in tilis 
state, the ju(;-::·:es of the county court r:;hall 
receive for their GETvices the SUllJ. of ten 
dollars per day for each of the first five 
(:ay~> in any month thc:t they are necessarily 
engaged in holding court and shall receive 
five dollars per. dr;y for each adrl.i tional day 
in any ;~·onth th.::1t they may be necessarily 
engaged in holding court, * * *" 

Your first two inquiries bring up the question of whether 
or not the ten dollar per dRy allowance may be made to the re
spective judges of the county court only if the court meets the 
first five connecutive dnys ln any month. 

We do not believe that it is necessary that court~ be held 
on the first ~iva consecutive days of the month to entitle the 
judges t:bereof to the ten· dollar per day co:t"tpensation. You will 
note that the. Act reads, "* * * shall receive * * * ten dollars 
per day for each of the first fl ve ct;::~ys in any month ~ th4J!Y 
tare necessarily engage <;I in holding court ~:( ,:, r.<." It is our 
thought that the portion of the quoted sentence Vfhich has been 
underscored is a qualification of the portion preceding it; in 
other \'lOrds, that the ten dollar per day compensation is allow
able for the first five days spent in holdinr: court 1 without 
re~ard to the portion of the month that such court 1s held. 

I 

The terms of the county court are fixed by statute, namely, 
Section 2485, i(. ~3. J:!o. 19 39, c:>.s the first ~'ion day in February, 
JJ[ay t Aur>.~ust and l·~ovmnber. 1'hcse are designated regular terms 
and mny be varied by the county court if it seems expedient to 
do so, upon ~ivina notice of such change. Further, under the 
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provisions of ;:Jection 2489, t;.. :3. J;1o. 1939, the county court 
may hold adjourned terms at such times as it, he comes necessary 
for the transa~tion of county busin~ss. 

It is noted that under theGe two statutes the county cou~t 
is endowed with a broad discretion as to the exact time of hold
ing court, the test in each instance bein~ that such court be 
held for the proper discharef-J of its duties. VVith these provi
sions in mind, it seems to us that the provision for additional 
compensation for tl1e first five days of court necessarily held, 
which is found in Lhe above q-uoted portion of· }L>use Hill No. 77$ 
of the 6JrcL General Assembly, was designed to compensate the 
respective judges for the first five days that it is deemed nec
essary in any month-to nteet to transact county business. 

Your third inquiry brings up the question of whether or not 
fl member of the county court who fails to attend one or more of 
the first five days of county court in any one rnonth is entitled 
to be compensated at the rate of ten dollars per day for the 
first t i ve dc-Jys of court which he does thereafter [1ttend in any · 
one month. 

Under the provisions of Section 2493, rr. S. Mo. 1939, a 
majority of the judges of the county court constitutes a quorum. 
Therefore, under t:.1e provisions of this s1~atute, ti1e business 
of the court may be transacted by the two members meeting. In 
view of the conclusion that 1t.re h.::.ve reached with respect to the 
first and second questions which you hnve proposed, ,,~e are led 
to the belief that the comp~usation of ten dollars per day is 
limited to those ju.d, es who attend the first five meetings of 
the court in any month. Should one of the judges :fail to attend 
one or more of such first five days of court, he may be compen
sated at the rate of ten dollars per day for only such of the 
first five days be actually attends in any month; thereafter 
the compensation of all judges shall be at the rate of five dol
lars per day, as provided in the Act. 

CONCLU.:..:IQN 

In the premises, He are of the opinion ( 1) Uwt the judges 
of the county court in counties of the third class ar~ each.en
ti tled to ten dollars .per dc:ty for nt tendance at the f~rst f1 ve 
sessions of court held.ir:. any one tnonth, and (2) that such com-
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pensation of ten dollars per day may be paid only for attend
ance at such first five days in any one month. 

APPROVED: 

J. E • 'J'AYLO.Ft 
Attorney General 

WFil: HR 

Respectfully submitted, 

\HLL F'. !Jt~rm.Y, Jr. 
Assi~?tc;~nt '\ttorney General 


